
EXPERT PLUMBING!
I have opened my plumbing shop in the

building next to Hicks' Stables and will be
glad to figure with you on firs class work.
SANITARY PLUMBING AN OFING

A. G. HUGGINS
Laurens, S. C.

OW N BROS. MARBLE
GRANITE CO.

MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

Dealers in everything for the come-
tery.
The largest and best equipped men-

uniental mills In the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, - - - S. C.

CASI BASIS

When sending for
Meal and Hulls do
not forget that we
are selling for cash

Laurens Oil Mill

EDERA
GRAY AUTO TUBES

Long Life-Satisfactory Service
Special Valve Reinforcement

FEDERAL Gray Tubes are This adde strength and pre..
made of best Para rubber In vents leaks or breaks around

extra heavy gauge. They corn- the valve-stem.
bine all the essential elements of
strength, durability, and elastic. Where joined together, Fed-
ity necessary to long 1ife an eral Tubes are made stronger
sat'sfactory service. thanh at any other point.

L1Ike all other Federal Tubes The splice is vulcanized
they are made layer upon layer. and not merely oemented, to-
The valve-base, one of the most gether. These tubes cannot
importanit pans i tube con- loosen break away or leak at
struction, Is made azn .in~u the slce under the most severe
part of the tube.stattabe
WALDROP'S GARAGE

Laurens, S. C.
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A sailor o one of the battleships
now stationed Ini the Ilu(Ison river,
New York, Initiating a very Interested
little puipil Into the mysteies of a
Alil)'s bugle (.1111s. In tis cool, cozy
spot onl the' deck of one of Uncle
Sam's great fighting crift, thIs little
chap plays at "sailor" to his heart's
delight, and asks a million childish
questions, all of which nre promptly
and willingly answered by his pal, the
"gob."

MINE IS CLOSED BY SMELL
Shut Down Because Odors From Hog

Farm Penetrated into Work-
Ings.

St. Louis, Mo.-Eilghty-flve miners
and five tobmen were thrown out of
work when Mine Examiner George
Granger of the New National Coal com-
pany ordered the mine closed becaise
of the odor from the Grevelly Valley
hog farm near Belleville, which is
sicked down into the mine by the
fan in the ventilating shaft.
A committee composed of Granger,

Charles Gibbonis and John 1Inhert was
named to Constilt- an attorney vith a
view to insftiiting suit against (Suly
W Carin, the head of the comipiaiany oil-
crating the hug fi-in, fmr dimagevus for
time loI by the t4-1n. State Mine Tu-
Spector Thomliias Wright has luisted a
notiti at thi inie, wihleth is three
blocks froiim the hog famin, iat the men
are not a lloiiwei to go down if the
odor fromi thq farm penetrates the
mine.

Steps to restrain the company from
operatring the farm are to le taken by
th city of lelleville in injiunetion pro-
eeetlings whilh will he filed shortly.
There are froma 4,000 to 5,000 hogs at
the farm, a half mile south of Helle-
ville, whero St. Louis garbage is fed.

REVIVE RITES OF DRUIDS
Many Weishmen Take Part in Ancient

Ceremonies in Pittsburgh
Park.

Pittsburgh, Pa.-Ancient Druidie
rites were revived at the annual con-
clave of the American (Gorsedd here.
The ceremonies took place in Schenley
park. More than 2,000 WVelshmen from
all parts of the country and1( a number
froni foreign countries were present.
Rev. Williamu Surdival of Middle--

point, 0., thet American Archdru id,1 con-
diicted the ceremonier In the midst
of a circle comiiposed of unhtown pi1-
ars tu~archdruid stood on the Logan
stone. In front of the unhiewn pillars
an officer was statlioned. All the iifll-
cers appeared in the 0old Druidic riibes
andl the accompaniment to nil musical
selections wats by harpist. The pirin-
cipal feature of thet ceremonies wvas
the unsheathiing of the sword, an an-
elent customn whieh has been traced
back to 1,700 years before the Chrls-
tian era.
Among thie more prominent guests

of honor were Hion. J[ames TV. TIhuom-
as, miember of hIngilih anrlianmenit and
leader of tihe lahor party in GJrcat
Britain, and Sir Joseph Davies, also a
m(-mber of parl11iaent and former sec-
retary to loiydl Geoirge.

Girl, 8 Months, Can Talk
So Quail Answer Her

fatit iiheniom'nin" hllIs from
Phliiarli'lha. I ier Iname is Eihithu
(Gruenbe'rg. At thie age' of' eight
monuithlix Eith, fromi thei cinlies
oif lier-cradleIi, inirnieked thle catll

tha t the birdi win hi a nswer back.
At thle age of twii she couild di s-
tinguish alii colors ofi the spee-
trum. O ne mnhI later xiii was
discovered in the act of hiint-
nming Schubtiii's"5'Sernime,"' andl
at thr'ee a ndt one-hltif years xlhe
couldl recognmizei 1(00 iopuir all's.
Tihruee month1ls ifer Ellih's fa-
vorit e composersn wiere '["xcbial-
kowsky, Wa gner', Leonea vile.

lIIvan, PuiccinIi anmlIiet hoven.
Edithl cou1(1ldrolniunce all thlese
nnarnen w'ithloof a usil

SAVE YANK CITY
IN MACEDONIA

Red Cross Cares for People
Made. Destitute by Bul-

garians.

LIKE REAL AiWERiAN CIT
Headquarters of American Oil and To.
bacco Interests Opens After Bul-

garian Occupation-See Awful
Picture of Misery.

Kavalla, 'sacedoni.-Few Aimert-
cans, except those in tie tobiaco in-
dustry, have ever Iea rd of tils littlo
port on the Aegen sea. Yet It has
many features and1l activiti's to cola-
Iend it to tle lot erest of tile people
of tihe U' ted States.

Tlere thr finest tohneco in tlie world
--tie h of wileh Is consumed in
Amerlea-Is grown. Iere the great
Aierlain tobacoe) compiniles have ex-

port headquarters. Ihere the bi gg'est
oil company of the United States and
America's grea test relief organization,
the American Red Cross, have distrib-
uting centers.

Indeed, Kavalla has come to have
sone of tho aspeCts of a real Amerl-
can city. There are so miny Anierl-
cans here that one feels hhnnself only
at few hundred miles from home, in-
stead of in the heart of a remote re-

glon whose beginnings antedate the
birth of Christ.

Bulgaria Wants Harbor.
For years Bulgaria has looked upon

Kavalla with a covetous eye. Al-
though defeated and subdued, she
looked hopefully to the peace con-
gress at Paris to give her Kavalla as
a port. Yet Kavalla is not a harbor.
It is merely a roadstead affording good
anchorage for conastwise steamers.

Millions of dollars and endless de
velopient would be required to con-
vert the city into a first-class port. But
Bulgaria, which now has only the
shallow port of Dedeagatch at the
mouth of the Gulf of Enos. was and
Is anxious to get an outlet through
Macedonia and the sea for her large
output of tobacco, wheat, live stock,
silk and attar of roses, tind would he
quite ready to spend any sum in de-
veloping an(d deepening the harbor.

Kavalla is situated on a rocky pe-
ninsula and Is dominated by the ruins
of an old Venethin fort. It is protect-
ed fron the south hy the Greek Island
of Tlhasos. Nick frmn thlie seacoast is
a mountainous distrit known in Mace-
don a as the lPangaion.

Coursing through the valley, on
Pingaion's easteri slope. Is the placid
Anglilsta river, whivich sq 'ome historical
write'rs is'iteve to be the stream where
Paul ha ptized Lydia. On all sides of
the miotnitalis in tihis region is rich
arable lind peoculiarly adapted to the
growth (if toiaceo. The bestaii't In
tle world is grown here, anr1d so vaIu-
able are tie fields for tobaeco eulture
that very littl else Is 'lilt ivat ed.
During the war the Rulifarians

adopted in Kavallia the same rutiliess
practices they followed inl all occu-
pied territory. They pillaged and de-
stroyed. Thiey made every effort to
make the hmnd unilnhaitable. Trhey
cut downi the trees and1( carried off fur-
niture and everything made of wood.
They sacked the homies and drovo
the Greek inhabitants out.
As a result of all this, when the

Greek comimission of the American
Red Cross estabil~lied relIef posts
here, a few days after the armistiee,
their representatives found lIving
conditions alnmost unsupportable.

First Red Cross Base.
Kavalla was the first city In Mace-

(donia to become a base for Red Cross
operations.
The natives speak with unhounded

gratitude of the heip given them by
the Americans. They say the food
furnished by the American Redl Cross
was the flrst substantial nourishment
they lied in four years.
No section of the Balkans ever

presented a more depressing picture
of misery and squalor. When the
Americans came in they found the
inhabhitants dying by the (dozen from
famine, exposure andl typhus.
They immediately established soup

kitchens and dispensaries andi~ gave
out tens of thousands (if Amneiian-
miado garimenits. TPhey sent Ina doc-
tors, nurses and meisdh'oIl sli's.
They dlistibuitteud hundireds of thou-
Sands~l of looave's of' brosad malosdi of
Amierlcan flour. Tihey'~ estabi lihed
shlter's for thle homlsri's womens oad
chiildr'en. TPhey caired for thie hiordes
of ibroken anrd ispirm ied Gree'sk iir I
Seriani sohilir 's.wh hads beena res-
ieaisi'd fromr vile prison campois o PRui-
ga'ra.

In thleir devot ion to thle toask osf
r'escuirng thle t ypshsstiiirin is'opula-
ion two of their numbtsr Isost theisir
ivies inrd t hree nurses eontr'acrted the
drecad dlisease.

Remarkable Restraiint.
Dlallas, Te'sx.--S. (A. Ssot I, eivil war

vete'ranr, dlispuitess the wosr'l's c'hiam-
pionshiIp clairm of a Pesnnsyl'Ivanin
who ale 12 eggs at oe sitting. Sc'ott
sys durirng tins woar hi aite 47 imd
stopped whil e st!!!ohungr'y "biecauise
he didn't wont to mrake a hog of him-
self."

Cupd is Married.
Belleville, fill.-Weli. thatt's done.

Cupid's Tri'rried. iDavil l'. Odell of
Portsmiourth. O)., anid Miss Cupid Car-
mion of Chbloer- maredn hero

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
'

BRINGS SURE RELIEF
For 200 year GOLD MIDDAL Haarlem sules are the remedy you need. TakeOil has enabled suffering humanity to threo or four every day. The healingwithstand attacks of kidney, liver, oil soaks into the cells and lining ofbladderand stomnach troubles and all the kidneys and drives out the poieons.disasee connected with the urinary New life and health will surely follow.organs and to build up and restore to When your norrnal vigor hae been re-health organs weakened by dis4ease. stored continue treatment for a whileeThe:; inost important organs must be to keep yourself in condition and pro-watched, because they filter and purify vent a return of the disease.the bloot; unless they do their work )on't wait until you are tneapable ofYou aro (loomed. fighting. Stairt takint" Gobi) MieI)ALWearine-ss. sleeplessness, nervousnes. 11aarlem Oil Capsules tnday. Your drug-despomdiecy, biac!alohe, stomach tro gist will cheerfully refund your moneyble, pnins in the loins and lower a - I u are not sMtisfied with results.doniol, gravtmi diiclty when uri i etit be suro to get the origlinal inport-Ing, rheuT1nati.911, 9ciaticaL 11nd lum1bago, ed 001,1) MIOD)AL and accept no sub-all warn you of trouble with your kid- stitutes. dithre Sealed paok-neys. (1014) MEDAT, ll'aarlen) oil Cap- -ages. At all drugC stores.

SUIRVEYING
After Se -rnber 1 st., I will be in posi-

tion to do Surveying three or four days each
month.

Fee $15.00 per Day---Plats Extra
B. R. T. TODD, /

Phone No. 349

Our Ready-to-Wear Section is now at its best
with complete lines in all of the New Fall Gar-
ments for early August shoppers. Call to-day
and see our line of Fall Dresses, Suits and

Georgette Waists.

NEW FALL DRESSES
Serges, Satins and Crepe Meteors

In neat Natty Styles, hand-
somely tailored in unusually good
materials of Serg , Tricontines,
Satins and Charm ~se r

These come/ inlack, Navy,
and all the new shtIes.

Price $22.50 to $50.00

New Fall Suits of Style and Quality
I We are showing attrac-

tive weaves of fashionable
fabrics made in many attrac-
tive models for early Autumn

* wear.
These comprise Serges,

ITricotine, Broad Cloth and
the new Tinstletone.

We are showing both
regular and Stouts.

~ Price $32.50 to $60.00

NEW GEORGETTE WAISTS
Inl styles and colors,

which will1 appea l to r' N
ever'y ladyv wishing a~,
nifty georgette wa'ist.
We are hiowxing (Geor-I
gette 'Waists in NavyI
Black, Grey, Tai', Whit
and Flesh in plain,braided and beaded.
Price $5 to $12.50

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE


